8 Day Norfolk Island
Bounty Day Breakaway
06 - 13 June 2022
A day that is precious to Norfolk Islander's hearts is
Anniversary Day, otherwise known as Bounty Day.
Each year on the 8th of June, a celebration takes
place in remembrance of the day their Ancestors
arrived 1rom Pitcairn Island.
Come and join us on this small group tour to discover
the highlights of Norfolk Island and witness Bounty
Day, the re-enactment of the original landing at
Kingston Pier, the oldest pier in the Southern
Hemisphere, by Bounty Mutineer descendants
Our tour includes 3 x themed dinners along with a
variety of day tours plus included car rental allows
you time to discover the island at your own pace.

Norfolk Island
Bounty Day Breakaway
Day 1: M o nday 06 June 2022 -Arrive Norfolk and Progressive Dinner
On arrival into Norfolk Island you will be met and transferred to the Governor's
Lodge Resort for 7 nights' accommodation including breakfast daily.
On our first even ing lets join a Progressive Dinner, the perfect way to get a
taste of the real Norfolk lifestyle. You will join a group of other Norfolk Island
visitors to enjoy a 3 course me al, p regressing to different Norfolk Island family
homes. Each home has be en carefully selected -and each dinner host has a
sensational story to tell. You'll hear all about their family's history and day to
day life. The Progress ive Dinner is a fun night and a great way to meet the
lo caI people. You will come away with a true in sight on life on Norfolk Island
and our bea utiul people.
Day 2: Tuesday07 June 2022 - Discover Norfolk, Convict Settlement
Tour and Sound and light show
This morning we join an informative tour to discover Norfolk Island and
introduce you to the beauty and diversity of our Island paradise. Our Half Day
Orientation Tour is a must for every visitor! On this tour, we take you to some
of our key historic areas, including l<lngston, Ca seade and Lon grid ge.
Mier lunch, join us on an in depth tour of the World Heritage Listed Georgian
settlement of Kingston. Th is whole are a is a living showcase of P olynesian,
convict and Pitcairn Islander history.
Mier dinner this evening, join us on our Sound and Light Experience. Nightfall
at Kingston brings a completely different mood to the Convict Settlement on
Norfolk Island.
Day 3: Wednesday 08 June 2022 - Bounty Day
This morning you will join the Bounty Mutineer desee nda nts as they enact the
landing of their forbearers. The landing takes place at the l<lngston Pier, the
oldest pier in the Southern Hemisphere. Follow the procession of the Bounty
Mutineers descendants who will be dressed in period costume to the
Cenotaph to pay respects to fallen hero es where hymns are s ung. Then it is
onto the Cemetery where wreaths are laid, lo cal hymns and the Pitcairn
.Anthem, (Norfolk Island's n ationa I anth em) are sung. The Bounty Mutineer
desee ndants th en make their way to the All Saints Church for the judging of
the best dressed families.
You can observe the Ira ditio n of the children of the Bounty Mutineers
desee ndants rolling down the Government Ho use hill. Then it's off to morning
tea followed by a traditiona11sla nd picnic lunch.

Day 4: Thursday09 June 2022
Day at leisure to explore the island in your included hire car.
Optional: Pitcairn Settlers Village - $55 per person
Optional: Island Fioo Fry - $85 per peroon
Day 5: Friday 10 June 2022 . Night as a Convict Dinner
A leisurely morning, then in the evening join us for so me fun - this tour is a
highlight for a II of our customers. Dress as a convict and join in with the
Commandant for an evening of gaiety, feasting, singing, and dancing. We
supply the outfit - a II you need to d o is bring your sense of humour! And
pre pare yourself for a delicious meal with your new friends. This is Norfolk
lslan d's only dinner and da nee night -and one of our most anticipated events.
It's a great night out for all ages, so the whole family can come and enjoy
themselves.
Optional: Glass Bottom Boat- $85 per person
Day 6: Saturday 11 June 2022 -Bushwatk Breakfast
Join us on a morning bushwalk and breakfast. This tour caters for everyone
and gives you the opportunity to enjoy a walk in the great outdoors, with a
delicious breakfast waiting at the end! Take your choice of a stroll through
P alm Glen Reserve or for the mo re energetic, a leisurely 3.5 km walk through
seen ic Mt. Bates - the highest p oint on the island to Captain Cook Monument.
It stands at the spot where Captain James Cook and his office rs landed in
177 4 -and has sp ecta cula r views of the coastline. At the end of the walks, we
all me et up on the clifftop for a delicious breakfast barbe cue.
Day at leisure to explore the island in your included hire car.
Day 7: Sunday 12 June 2022 - Murder Mystery Dinner
Day at leisure to explore the island in your included hire car.
Our final evening -join us for Murder Mystery Dinner. Enjoy a 3 course me al
fit for the commandants whilst the mystery unfolds ... Me et the Command ant,
Clergyman and Convicts of this period. Includes true characters from the
second settlement. Audience participa tion is required for a Guaranteed great,
fun night out! Solve the mystery and win a prize!!
Day 8: Mo nday 13 June 2022 - Depart
Morning at leisure th en transfer to the airport for your departure flight.

